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T
HAT was what mC*t upset my neia:hbor, 
Jud~ Oldl. He hu always been what is 
ealiM a prominent and pubHMplrited citi-

By Booth Tarkington IOmebody'd told me I wu lOme day goinl to 
bave I daurht.er like h~. We used to ta1k about 
the eternal feminine, you remember. Think of 

&en; be w .. a captain in the war with Spain, I LLVS'I"RA"'IlD Jlr VINC~NT C:VL TIlR that and then think of .aUcing into. barber 
abop a barber _hopI-and _inga creature ait
tinK In the chair with ita Jep cl"Ollled-lep in 

and by virtue of his anCflltry belonp to IM!veral 
ratriotie lOCieties. Ue la a church member. 
thouE'h not an inveterate attendant at .ervicea; 
mONlO\'er he h .. nflVer been thouiht narrow or 
bia:oted In any of his vi ..... -
at least not until recently. his 
dau,hter beina: the fl11lt to 
brini ,uch 0. charre 8ia;1UIt 
him. 

It waajuatafter Ihe broulht 
it that I happened to drop in 
on him, in his library, and his 
facew .. ,till pink. 

"I've been loina: to theaame 
barber Ihop for fourteen 
yct.fI." he lI.id harlhly. u 1 
aat down. "I went to It for 
the laat time today, I took 
off my coat and necktie the 
way I alwaY" do, and then 
I noticed. there were three 
women litHn, there In the 
waitin&' chairl and lookina 
at me .. if I'd committed a 
crime. Mad at me for takin, 
off my coat and collar In a 
place where they had no ria:ht 
to be thftNelves! 1 thoulht probably 
they w.re there to aolicit for a charit)' 
or IOmetbina:; but juat then old Georre 
called 'Nest!' And my lOul, if one of 
thoeewomen didn't a:etrilht upand march 
to the chair and ait down In it! 

"That wun't the WOfit of it. Th. per· 
IOn that had just lot out of the chair waa 
wct.rini boot. and btee(hea, but it wun't 
a man. It Will a airl-one that had been 
a nice-looklna airl. too. until 'he .. t down 
In that chair lind halllhree feet of beauti
ful thick brown hair cut oil. She wu my 
own dauahter, Julie. nineteen yct.J'I old. 1 
didn't_ya word to hel"-not then; Ijuat 
looked at her. Theon I told old Gcorr. I 
CUe.e<l his ahop wu ,ettina: to be too c0-
educational for me and I put on my thlnp 
and went out. I'll neVN set. foot in the place apin!" 

"Wh.re. ... iI1 you Il!t yOlJr hair cut, judp1" 
"1 cu~ w.'d bettf'r learn to cut our own hair, we 

men," ht' .. id bitteTly, "There reall), .n't any place 
left nowadays where .... can co to eet by oUnlelv .. , 
CominE' home from Wubinvton the other day, I W1UI 

in the Pullman amoker what they call the dub car 
and I'll .. t my shirt if lour women didn't eome in 
tbueand Ii,htcia:aret~and lit down to play brid~! 
Never turned a hair-- -didn't have any hair 1011' enoui:h 
to tum, for that matter, They won't let DI keep a 
club ear, or any kind 01 club, to ou,.elv .. nowadays; 
tbey lot to have anyway hllf of it, 

.. 1 .. id when w. let. 'em into the pollini booth 
they'd nf'Ver be contentM with that, and I ,.. .. ri,bt. 
Remember all the f~ they made about their riiht to 
vote' Well, they've proved tbey didn't care about 
that ,t all, becaWJe mOT$ than hall the very women 
that made the fuaa don't bother to vote, now they know 
they can. They jUIIL wanted to Ihow ua w. couldn't have 
any thin, on _rth to ourlM!lv... They baven't left III one 
ainilemu ... 

"It u...ed to be a man could at leaat 10 han, around a 
livery atable when he felt 10nelOme for bll kind; but now 
there anm't any mort" livery ltables. He can't iO to a 
II.100n; there an!n't any more .loona, Once he could iO 
llit in a hotf'1 lobby, bea.~ that w .. a be place; now.· 
daY" hotel lobbies are full of women littin, there all 
day. '''-"hen 1 studied law there weren't three women 
in all the offiOel downtown; now you can't find an 
office without a bob-haired Irtenoa:rt.pher in it, and there 
are dozen. of women ,ot their own office.-O\-.. ry kind ot ....... 

"That', another thin, I'v. hem ha"inr it out with 
Julie about, She'a not onl), cut oIf her hair; abe wantl to 
10 into buain_ .. aoon II ahe finds out what kind Ihe'd 
enjoy moat. She', like the t8l-- the one thina that l(iv .. 
her the horrofl • the idea of atayin, bomt'. 
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"What'a become ot the old home life in this country 
anyhow? Everybody JeeR'll to have to be loina: IIOme
where every minute. There', tbe car in the praie; it'll 
take 118 anywhere It't'a ,o! 'lAt'a 10' • the uneeaain, 
national ay, I undefltand there', a rreat deal of what 
they·v. no" invented a horrible new word tor-' neck· 
ini ' while they're on the roAd between parth~and moviell 
and end-of·the-niiht breakfuta. But it', always, 'Let', 
co-lf't'l 10 anywhere uerpt home!'" 

He pauwd. for a mOlllt'llt, while hil bu.hy I'fay e)'e

browa were contorted in a frown of diltrMMd perplexity; 
then he looked at me almoat with pathoa. and apeakina 
alowly, uked a qUeiltion evidently ,incere: "Doea it .ver 
teem to you, nowadays, that maybe ... e·re all-all of 118, 

yount people and old people both-that maybe we're all 
ttUy1" 

"No, I hadn't tbou,ht of it that way. \\o"by1" 
"\Veil. for one thin" a whil. 810 I .. as ff!'IIIemberina: 

back to when 1 wu a yount fellow about Julie', aa:e, or a 
little older perhape, and what I 'd bave thouaht then if 

boota and breech.- getting III hair cut, reading 
the paper Ind amokinr a ciprette in a holder aU: 
inch. long! Thm think of thil aeature lettina 
up and It;cldn, ita band in ita breeches pocket 
and hand;n, out • fifteen...eent tip and uying, 
• Don't let all this money make you Inooty. 
Georll'e!' Then think of reeoen~inl the creature 
as your daughter! Think of .eeinr your own 
eternal feminine PIlfering .round a barber 
shop, amokin,. getting ita hair cut and wearini 
breeches!" 

"But they've been wearinr that kind of rid
ina clothea ever ainee-" 

"Ever .Inee McKinley, or about. 
then yes; but not just eaaual1y any
wh~. At firat they'd chan~ back to 
akirtI .. aoon aa they came in from 
ridina:; then, at a ~rt. hotel maybe, 
they'd lounge around and have tea 
bclore they chana:ed; but now it', all 
off like their hair, Theywearbreechea 
into your own batber ahop and drive 
you out of it! 

"Bree<::hee! Wby,theotheraflemoon 
ana of Julie'a youna: men had been rid
in, with her and 'he came home lau,h
in, her head off O\'er how funny be 
looked beeause, ,be laid, hI. brother 
had !..Iken his ridina breechES and he'd 
had to borrow Shorty',. Shorty iIIn't 
a boy; Shorty', a (lirl; ahe lives ne)l;t 
door to the younl man that borrowed 
her breechN. And when 1 told Julie 
it wu horrible to me that ahe could 
laugh over ,ucb a performance, ahe said 
I "" .. crazy, and it IM'<!med to me that 
either 1 'lVU or ahe'IV", 

" ltaeel1UmorelOtome today, when 
,he', deliberately de.troyed what waa 
the prettiCit thina ahe had. She .. ~ 
me feela better without her h,ir, and 
that ahe loob better too. You could 
see ,he wu earnest about that; ,he 
honMtly and .erenely thinks that am
putation a a:reat aucce.. Of COUrM 

that', beeauee it', the faahion-any
thin, that mak. tJiem look more in 
the faahion makes them prettier, they 
th:nk. H it were the fuhion now 
to wear 8 bli hUmp on their backa 
they'd aU think a humpl .. cirllaclced 
bes.uty." 

I acreed with him then!. "Yea. we .. w that in our own 
boyhood. Weea.neaaily remember when a woman withouta 
bustle teemed to be of a mct.aer and unnatural appearance." 

"Yes, but a woman'a hair lIa natural ornament. Julie 
waa a lovely ,irl this mornina, and th. ev~inl sbe looks 
like a debilitated kind of ICrawny boy, Either lOme
body'a crazy or the devil', lOt into What we u.ed to think 
of 88 our belt people· ('llpecially into our belt youna: pe0-

ple. It ,trik. me as an Important queetion. because a 
a:ood deal of what happen, at the top is Hkt'ly to Hlter all 
the way down throuih the whole body of mety, But juet 
now it orten loob to me u thouah what u.ed to happen 
at the bottom of lOCiety, wh~ we were youn" had filtered 
up, 10 to lPE'&k. till at lut it'a contaminated the top. 
Every idNI we had when we were youn, overy one of our 
old rules of eonduct, of ,ood mannefl. of womanhood, of 
modeaty and of moralt lI'hattered. You can't find the 
remnantl of any of 'em amOflJ' the. yOUn&' people of 
today-not a remnant!" 

.. AIl becauae Julie had ber hair eut'" I .. ked. 
At that he looked at me fiercely. "My ,oodn .. I" he 

laid. "Do you mean to MY you find any uCWJe for the 
way they're behavinl'" 

XXVII 

T~n~~~rw~d ~:.~:::~:h:is ~n~~~~~~~ 
"Look hen>. you ,urtly art'n't lOin, to ,it there and tell 
me thil youna:er a:eneration today is anythina: like what 
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our generat.ion was in ita twenties, or the lI:eneration of our 
fathers and mothers when they were that age. You know 
better than that, don't you?" 

"Yes, I IIUPpoae 10." 
"When we were the younltcr generation," he said, 

"most of us went to church with our fathers and mothers 
pretty regularly. What proportion of these young people 
do you suppose do tbat now!" 

"I don't know. I don't know the proportion of the 
fathers and mothers that go to church nowadays. jud"e. 
The young people can't go to church with their parents if 
the parenti don't go, can they'" 

"That doesn't bear on the point I'm makin,," he said. 
.. What I slLy is that in our day we maintained a con
formance with the behavior oC the older generation. I 
admit that youth always is and must be a little wilder and 
more indiscreet than middle ILiil. I don't deny that when 
we were young men we were too lively sometimes-when 
we were out of sight of the girls we knew. Of course a 
good many of us did thinp we shouldn't have done. But 
when we were young, no matter how lively we were some
times, we didn't just tear lOOIIC and raise Cain aU over 
the platt, giriII Ilnd bOYIl together, drinking poisonoUll 
iIIegailiquor, gambling, dancing entwined, to sensual and 
savage mUBie, reading di8gustini hooks, going to outrageous 
shows, chattering indiscriminately about unmentionable 
things, and in our conduct as well as our talk, really 
scoffing at the ideals of our parents. Our generation didn't 
do any of thoee things." 

"Wbereas a gre'olt many 01 the generation now middle
aged do all thoee things, don't they, judge!" 

"They do indeed," he said, and his frownini brow grew 
darker. "h's dumfounding and disheartening to !lee how 
many have broken away from the ideals of our youth." 

"Then these present younr people of whom you com
plain are really doing what you've jUllt said we ourselves 
did. They're maintaining n conformance with the be
havior of the older generation. In that, then, they're d()oo 
ing not only what we did but what all youna:er generations 
do, This present one shocks us with its reRection of our 
own conduct, though, as you aay, the reRection is livelier 
and more indiscreet than the original. If we are to place 
the blame, it must be upon the originals, mustn't it?" 

"I don't care where you place the blame," he returned 
irascibly, and with some inconsistency, I thought. "It's 
the spirit of the age, and that Rpirit is either a crazy one or 
a bad one. There'R never been such ir08S materialism let 
lOO6e on earth I Who cares about any-
thing but money and pleasure? What 
proportion of our people ever talk 
about anything except dollars and 
pleasure? Everythinr', been speeded 
up and has to itO on beina Rpeeded up. 
Making money hllJl to be speeded up; 
havinit fun has to be speeded up; life 
has to be speeded up to keep pace 
with the automobile and all it brought 
with it. A bricklayer, or even a col
lege professor can have IUJturie. now 
that a multimillionaire of the nine
teenth century couldn't have, and can 
move faster. 

"People lived at seven miles an 
hour thirty yeai'll 11.10; now they live 
at forty and seventy. No wonder 
their music has to be fast and noisy! 
All you've rot to do to understand 
this age is tc listen to a jazz band d()oo 
ing what they call pepping it up. Only 
people made of metal could sland it, 
and human beings actually are more 
metallic than they used to be; they're 
harder and brall8ier: but they IItill 
have nervous systems-that's why 
you hear of fI.O many mort! nervous 
breakdownll than you used to. Even 
ordinary talk has been llpeeded up; 
nobody listens unlCIIfJ you talk fast and 
yell; and lsugveet you milht notice 
some of the language our mOlt 11n:a
perous clll8le8 are pleased not only to 
lllIC nowadays but to listen to ·from 
the Rtage and to read in books. You 
haven't anythinr to say for thiR 
age's attitude toward what we used 
to apeak of as refinement of speech, 
have you? I suppose you know 
that'll. what the bulk of the younger 
generation lllleml to hate mM, of 
all the old thinp they've cast aside, 
don't you'!" 

"It IlCeml 10 IOmetime.-YN. 
They lot to distfWIting refinement, 

I believe, because it appeared to them a way of covering 
up tacts." 

He took me up quickly: "What facta did our former 
refinement of Rpeec.h cover up?" 

"None, of courae; but the young revolutionists didn't 
realize that it'll a question of manner not of matter. Re
finement of speech avoids- though not at the coet of 
neee!l88ty accuracy-detaila that may have any physical 
effect, except lauahter or teal'll, upon a reuonably sensitive 
listener. Refinement may rmd it useJul to mention a 
garbage barrel, but will not detail ita contents except of 
nE!CX'!lSity. The contents are sufficiently sketched in the 
imagination of the listener by the mention ot the barrel; 
to detail them would perhapasicken him a little. But the 
young aeneration and the new Sie, ov('rturninl the old in 
everything, clamored that the contents must be brought 
into the open and spoken of frankly. This is partly becaWIC 

it WIlJl the habit of many of the older generation once to 
shirk some uncomfortable aubjeetB nlmOlit entirely. The 
young people and fIOme of their elderly leadel'll confused 
this shirking with refinement; they also confused refine
ment with hypocrisy." 

"No matter how it happened, you can't deny that their 
speech is coarser, ('an you?" 

"No; and that'a 0 1068: yet along with this 1088 there is 
a gain-the attack on reflfiement was an attack on the in
offensive bystander, the wrong party; but in the general 
m~lee the 8hirked subje<.>ts did get pulled out to where they 
can't very well 10 on being shirked." 

"Yes! 'Pulled out into the open,' Julie calla it," he said 
indignantly. "They could alwaYfl be apoken of with decent 
reserve and caution; but thil pulling them out into the 
open meana pullin&, them Into the forctrround where they 
don't beloni." 

"But that always happens at first to lubje<.>ts that have 
been kept in the dark." 

"Idon'tcare,"heaaid. "Itian'twholeaome. You don't 
argue that this present craze for SClI: ltori_ and IM'Jt shoWl 
and sex diacwleion-YM, and sex jokea-you don't af'IUe 
that it's wholesome, do you'!" 

"No, not while it's a craze or fashion. When the new 
age has got accustomed to what it still rather defiantly 
feels is ita new privilege of open discWJllion, 
the subject will probably subside to ill 
proper proportiOIll." 

"It's not poeaible to make that aubjed a wholesome one 
for general diaclllBion," he said. "That's what shocks and 
depresses me about this new age - -ita unwholeeomenCIIfJ. 
You can't go out on the street without teeing it." 

"No?" I said. "It seeme to me that lean." 
"You can't!" he returned sharply. "If you pasa a 

movie theater you'll eee the titlea on the billboards in 
front, won't you? Amoni others, you'll eee Red-Hot 
Stockinp, Harem Love, PaaiOI\l of the Night, Oriental 
Lulu, Fires of Innocence - " 

"Don't 10 on, judie; the list is lona; but I understand 
that moat of the tit181 of that kind are misleadina: and the 
films themselves have paaeed the ceMOI"I." 

"Neverthelesa, you'd hardlyaay that ita beinr profitable 
to WIC such titl81 as a lure ia a token ot wholeaomenes!l. 
would you? You said you could go out on the Itreet with
out seeini any signa that there's unwholesomenesa in the 
new age. Well, I'll ask you to take note not only of the 
clothes but of the complexions of the women on any of 
the c.rowded bloclaJ downtown. What about it? Suppose 
you'd seen as many painted focca twenty yeara ago, what 
would you have thoughU" 

"I suppose I'd have been etartled." 
"Startled1" he c.ried. "You'd have thouiht it was 

Babylon! What would you have thouiht, a few yeara ago, 
if you'd @Cen a woman in a Rtreet car or 1\ re.taurant take 
out a little boJt with a mirror in it and powder her nose 
when ahe knew a lot of men were lookinr at her? You'd 
have thouiht she waa either pretty Unpleasantly common 
or pretty ludicrously vul,ar, and she would have been. 
And U in addition to powderinl her noee she went on to 
smear red on her Iipaor her cheeks, you'd have thourht she 
was bad, and again she would have been. But nowadays 
it's 10 mucb the fashion that half the older women and a 
lot more than half the YOUAI[W' onN are at it. They amear 
themselvee with COIImetica and they do it riiht in your 
face! You ean't tell which of 'em are Cood and which bad, 
because, according to the old standafda, .orne look WOrIC 
than othel'll but they pretty nearly all look bad. They eeem 
to want to look that way! 

"Julie lot me to go with her to a movie the other niiht, 
and during the intermisaion ahe got out her vanity tUe and 
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1l7}fflE WORLD DOlES MOVlE 

began to redecorate her lip!!. 1 said to her, 
'Yau put that box away or I'll take you 
home and do my bm to whip you, no mMt.
ter if you are nineteen years old!' 

"She just laughed and went on with her 
art work. 'My heaven.!' I said. 'Can't 
you !tee the cra:tine85 of what you're do
ing?' 

"'Huw', that, popa?' she asked me, and 
went right on usinc her lipstick all the time 
I was talking. 

'''You're tryinc to make people think 
that red smear is the natural color of your 
lips,' I told her. 'In the name of conscience, 
if you can't see in the first place that it's 
cheap and deceitful, and if you can't see in 
the serond place that besides being cheap 
and deceitful, it'l an intimate detail of your 
toilet and theN!fore hlUln't any bWliness to 
be performed in publlc, then anyhow, in the 
third pial.'i!, can't you !lee that doing it in 
public defeat! its own obJect?' 

"'How's it defeat the object, popal' she 
aaked me. 

"'My heaven.!' 1 told her. 'The object 
is to make people think the smear ia your 
own color, and here you're deliberately 
proving to 'em that it illn'tI' 

"She never IJtopPt!d look!n, In her little 
mirror; Ihe just went on amearlnl; but 
she cave a little absent.-mlnded laulh, as It 
an unimportant and rather Imbecile pel"lOn 
had said IOmethinc a little amUllna. 'Yee,' 
she told me, 'we're all aboveboard with it 
nlnuday8. Our aeneration ia 10 much 
franker and honeei.er than yours was, pope.' 

"That', the way she leI That'. the way 
the), nearly all are! And what tan parenti 
do about it? We tan't whip 'em; they'd 
probably have the law on UI it we did, 
When we try to reuon with 'em, they talk 

. the way Julie did to me that I've jUlt been 
lellinr you about. If we threaten to cut 01T 
their allowances, they laugh, 'All rilht, 
I've been wantinll' to ret a job anyhow!' 
There'll no du,cipline left, and no obedience. 
If you quote the Bible to them, the way our 
parenta did to us when we were a little re
fractory, they tell you that ancient tribal 
ideas don't apply! 

"The rule of the churches over the gen
eral people has almOit disappeared, and ex
cept with a relatively decreased proportion 
of religious-.minded youn, people, mean, 
very little to the new generation. I remem
ber how my lather talked once to my 
younger lister when she'd let an out--of
town beau of hera tall alter nine o'clock 
and stay until ele,'en. 

.. , What would our pastor laY if he 
knew?' my father asked her, and Mary be
gan to cry. I tried it with lulie. 'What 
",ould Doctor Halloway think ot you?' I 
said. 

' ''' 1 wish you'd cet him to tell me,' was 
what she anllwered. 'I think he'. a cutie!' 

"Youcan'treachtheirmind.ll; you can', 
do anything; you're helplesa. And yet 
J ulie'slLl considerate and swoot and thoUlht.
ful in many things aa any child could be, 
She'd be a lovely thing except for the times 
we Jive in and tbe crazy ideaa Ihe'l eaulht 
like a contagion. 

"Lord knowl where it all came from. 
New-rich people with no background of 
training; immigrants gettina rich and aend
ing their children to aehool with oura and 
ours taking up with 'em: lOcialist writers 
upsetting the old morail in the minda of 
the young; the automobile getting young 
people miles out of rt!ach in five minutes; 
natural youthful Sma~Aleck:i.mt and na
ti ve cussedness- anyhow, it'. happened and 
we're in for it! Julie doosn't lip.rtick and 
rouge as much aa lOme of her frienda do, 
but abe dOClil more than others. A few of 
them don't use cosmetics at an, Ind when 
I hold them up aa examples, .he only "ya, 
'Oh, that'a their atrair; it'l the age of 
freedom.' Freedom! I should laY so! 
Even the girls that don't use lipatick wear 
the bnuen clothes they're aU 10 pleased 
with." 

"Bruen clothes, judie?" 

He atared at me. "Good heavens! Mod- fortunes out of leg showl; they didn't need 
ern immodesty in dress is so irlaring I to have any plot or any acting or any 
shouldn't have thought it need even be mUlic except jinl[le; even the dancing 
mentioned." didn't amount to anything. Look at the 

.. But what are your views upon dress, Black Crook and the extravaganzas that 
jud",? You've been up!Jet by Julie's iret.- followed it. All they had to hMve were some 
tin, her hair cut; and I lilpJ)(lJe, as that plumpish ¥irls that were willing to wear 
Involl'es her appearance and the queetion tiihts tor a salary; and some of the ahows 
or headdreseinl, it'l part of the leneral didn't ne-ed to ir0 80 far as tighta - knee 
queetion of dreM. You don', think It was dTe8!1e8 were conaidered show enough for 
Immodest of her to IIhed her hair, do yot.l?" the lI'ate money. An old-fashioned leglhow 

"All a relinquishment of herwomanhllOd, couldn't do much busine811 on that basis 
I believe it to be .bordering on that. Cer- now not in competition with any block 
tainly you don't think It makes her appear downtown in the shoppinl/: district!" 
more feminine, do you?" "But for that matter," I suggested, 

.. No; much leas 10." "there were always the seashore beaches. 
"You see that it's ruined her lookl?" Even in our youth, knee-length skirts were 
"It's certainly detracted (rum them," thought proper there." 
"Well, it's a woman's bU!inE'llll to look as "They aren't now!" he returned grimly. 

pretty and feminine all ahe can, isn't it1 " I mustbeirettingreallyold,becauselcan 
She's supposed to make herself as attrac- remember when Ouida'" Mothl was con
tive in thut.e ways as she can, isn't she1" sidered a wicked book. One of the reasons 

"Well, that formerly seemed to be the was the description of a woman in a bare--
idea, but~" legged bathing auit. There's a new Iwim-

"lo'ormerly? Lm't it the idea now? If ming pool at the country club I belong to, 
not, why are they so determined to ahow and one afternoon last summer I happened 
their 1/!iS? That's what I tried to Ihame to drive out theN!. Some young people 
lulie with. 'You've cut off your .kirt at were diving from a board, and when I first 
the knee,' I said, 'and you've cut off your looked 1 thought they were all boys. Then 
hair pretty near at the roots. Your hair I recoa:nized Julie. If my father had lived 
",aalO lovely, and you could UlIe it to frame to see a granddauihter of hia not wearing 
your face 110 charmingly, that while you III she waan't wcarinl[, and with young 
had it people naturally looked at you above men present, I think he'd have gone right 
thflshoulders. You must have been afra id down there to her and first prayed for her 
they wouldn't pay enough attention to the and then drowned her! But 1 auppose 
way you've expolled your legs.' I thought you'll be remindinC me of the old platitude 
it would shrivel her up. In faet I W81 that other times have other customs." 
ashamed to be sayinc such a thing to her, .. It seems to be true," I said ... You were 
even thoulh it seemed to be the wicked proving to me that I couldn't go outdoors 
truth. If my father had ever said that to without perceivinle the unwholesomeness 
my Iu,ter, Mary wbuld have died, I think; of these timCl." 
I truly don't believe she could have lived "I'm coinle back to that," he returned . 
after such a thing had been said to her. "The split skirt didn't stay long and not 
lulie didn't even blush-ahe wasn't even many dared to wellr it- in some places 
angry! women who wore it leot arrested, and I 

"'My legs?' she said. 'What do I care think, myself, they should have been - it 
whether anybody pays attention to my wlIlm't a fashion this country would atand 
legs- or my face or my arms or my hands? for until the new jau aKe got really under 
It'. their affair, not mine.''' weigh. Thooplitlkirt diIlllIlPCu.rcd; but tho 

"That aeema reasonable, doesn't it, ice Will broken, and it wasn't long before 
judie?" dreues leot shorter and stockinlts began to 

"Reaaonablel" he repeated angrily. be shown above the illltep; the old windy
"Do you remember when any respectable corner joke was already obsolete by then. 
woman would have been sick with shame Girla beacan to leave otr their COnl4:ltll, too
at the thought anyone could call her bold? especially for dancing; and if the mothers 
Along in the earlier daya of the active period found it out, the daul[hters explained that 
of the equal-rilthts movement, I remember they couldn't dance the new dances with all 
seeinlt two apostles of that creed wear- that incasing interference; and, besides, 
ing wbat were theD called Ihort akirta- theywert!n't ' popular'unlesstheyleftitoft'! 
almOO to the tops of their buttoned ahoos Then, after the war, the skirts, irt3tead of 
and probably five inches from the ground. splittin, up and down, bepn to split !'foes

Women wore three or four petticoats under ways, and the lower halt dropped off alto
their overakirta in thoee days, and that (ether. That'a how they've got 'em now, 
made the two suffracettea look like two just about at the knee, and when they sit 
aelf-important little heM; but they weN! down the eXpofJure ia whatever it happens 
eelf-ronacioUl, too, because everybody on to be. 
the ,treet was bursting with laughter at "I laid you couldn't atep outdoors with
them, and I don't believe they ever publicly out aeeinlt the unwholesomeneas of theee 
tried that form of feminism apin. It times- painted women and full-grown girls 
wasn't immodest- there wasn't the slileht- in dte8IICI we wouldn't have allowed I child 
estclimpse of theirstockinp- it was merely of thirteen to be seen in when we were still a 
ridiculous; Ind not until years afteTward, respectable people- but, my roodness, you 
about 1912 or 1913, I think it was, did the don't have to go outdoors: I tell you when 
first lIymptollUl of this wholesale modern Julie's girl frieilda lit around here in the 
immodesty appear. Women had got their hOWMl sometimes, when I'm home, I'm em
Ikirta MI tight, to be in the fashion of that barraued!" 
time, that they'd begun to leMve off petti- "Why are you embarra.saed, judge?" I 
coats and underskirts altogether, Finally asked him. 
they got 'em 80 tight, f!llpecially .. the "Why? MYlOul! They don't care how 
akirta tapered down to bind the ankles, they they lit; they crOlJJ their 1/!iS and waggle 
C'Ould hardly walk. Then IIOme French . their feet: they slide down on the small of 
hUMY leot the idea of Iplittin, the ticht theirbackatilltheirkneesareaahichlltheir 
akirt almoat up to the knee. People aid it head.ll; _ paseel of five-year~ld childN!n 
wlLln't an uncommon jiJht in Paria; and would ahow 1.11 much dianity and as much 
one day, downtown, in my own city, 1 ... Jelf-reepeet about expotlure. Exposure! 
a flaahy-loo!cing cirl wearinc one of thOlle That'. what they like! They flaunt it in 
Iplit alrirts. She had on black stockltlp your face!" 
and a black skirt: but the whole ankle and "No," I Mid; "nomorethan do the five
~lf of her let was expoeed in the openina year~ld children you mentioned. Expo-
and I could scarcely believe my eyetJ." .ure ian't eXpoilure to tbe children, and it 

"Why not, judge?" ian't to Julie and her friends, either. Ex-
"Good heavenl!" he said. "You know pollUte is an idea not in Julie'. frienda' 

II well as I do that aelf-reapectina: wom~ minda unle.lOmeoneelae puts it there, and 
never did auch thinp! Managers made ( c ... U" ... d "" p" ••• ~) 
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Julie and her friends are determined not to 
be hampered by having it put there." 

.. Hampered!" he exclaimed angrily. 
"They're determined not to be hampered 
by any womanly abame!" 

.. No," I returned: "no more tban you r 
rreat.-(reat.-(randlather wls hamPered by 
manly shame when he .topped wearing a 
wig and lace rufflel." 

"What on earth are you talking about?" 
be asked. 

"You'll have to let WIed to ahort. akirta 
and to ahort hair, judI[(!. The akirta will be 
10nKer sometime. and aborter sometimes, 
in paa.inl tuhlona, and so will the hair; 
but the akirt. to the If'OUnd will never pre
vail again u a netellity of morala. You've 
got to change your whole conception of 
what you think i. immodeflty." 

"Why will I1" 
"BecaUlle women have changed theil'1l

and, .. Julie intimated to you, it'a really 
theiratfa!r." 

"What!" he cried. "Don't their fathera 
and their brothef'll and their husbandll - " 

"No," I I5Illd. "The ladiN don't belong 
to us any more-and they don't all live for 
us and to manage us-not quite in the 
llelll!e they WIed to. They've decided to live 
more for themllelve.. They're not abiding 
IS they did by the rules we made for them 
as part of our ~iona; they don't plac
idly accept our variOW! kinds of double 
standant., judge. In fact, they lleem about 
to lay aside aomethlng ot both their rulle 
and their meekne.; they're doing a ,reat 
deal of layinl aaide thetIC days. Thoee atar
you apoke of- the atar- of the hourgl .. 
girl- and the long impe<lin,skirta won't do 
for the new outdoor life that the automo
bile brought when it made open country a 
convenient playground lor everybody. But 
the hourgl&118 IltaYi and the long akirt had 
another reuon, too, for disappearing just 
at the time when the new athletic life re
quired their removal. For they were really, 
in apirit, the bound and wa.rperl tiny feet of 
the Chineee women." 

"How were they?" he I.8ked sharply, 
"The old-lashioned ataya of whalebone and 
steel might offer you lOme Kround to ltand 
on there, but the long8kirt-" 

"Wearing a long akirt wu originally a 
woman'a way of keeping warm, judI[(!, but 
in time it gradually became the meana of 
makinl her 1"11 an interutinr aecret. That 
is to say, the lo~ akirt became one of her 
weapona of ooquelry, or her diplomacy, if 
you Uke, jUit .. her hair was: and like 
the crippled Chineee feet, ao bMutilul to 
theeyeeof Chineee rentlemen, the tta)'B, the 
long hair and lon, aklrt were ftattering siena 
of the dependence and inferiority of what 
was valuable-to be protected by us and 
partly displayed, partly kept aecret-~ 
C8WMt it could be po.e8I('d, 

"The relinquishment of the lOll( akirt 
and of lonl hair i. atartlinl not beat.UIe of 
any moral que.tion beinl involved, aa you 
think, but becauae It mean. that women 
are beginninl to feel independent or \.II. 

They can afford to abandon lOme of their 
means of manacin, UI, they begin to be
lieve- becauae they ean ret what they 
want not by makinl Ullet it for them but 
by going after it themllelvee, in.apite of UI

that is, in competition with us. If thl'Y 
Ihould ever iO back, generally and perma
nently, to loni ,kirta and lonl 9a1r, It 
would mean that they were deteated and 
had liven up their hope of dOing anythinl 
better than firtt competinl with one an
other to get hold of men to man",e and 
then keeplna:-and, of eouree, helpln, and 
cherishinl what they thlUl seatre. So far 
they &how no men- of apprehendinr any 
auch dele..t." 

"No," Juda:eOlds_id dryly. "So fara 
I can !lee, they're WOrM every day. I think 
you mentioned lOmethlnr irrelennt about 
my great.-creat-rrandfather'. wig and lace 
ruffles- or did it actually bear upon what 
you lleem to feel is the aicnificance of your 
diacoul"lle?" 

"I think it's relevant," I ventured to re
ply ... I don't mean to ay that Julie snd 
her friends are l"OnaciOUl 01 the obscure 

thinrrs underlying the great difference 00. 
tween them and the KirIs of our youth, 
judge. Probably Julie just feela young, 
independent and in the fahion, and in
stinctively objects to your idMa .. tyran
nical, rather low-minded and hypocritical 
nOlll!elll!e." 

"Yes, that desCribes her dalllhu-rly at,.. 
~tude quite accurately. What about my 
great-great-grandfather'a wil?" 

"Maf'llhal Bassompierre paid what would 
be in money of today more than ten thou
sand dollaN," I said, "for a coat to wear at 
a party. Pepys paid fifty pounda, I think I 
recall, for a periwi,. We men u_ to be 
lreater peacocks than the women. When 
we wore our own long hair, we sat for hours 
while a perr1IfI'ieT drMeed it. We wore dia
monds, pearIs, rubies, emerald.- we cov
ered our handa with rinrs. wore Jeweled 
chains about our neclca, wore eamnp, cov
ered our hats with o.trich feathert, hid our 
hands and sometimes our mea,er calves 
under ahowers of lace: we drenched our
llelvee with scent and atuck decorative 
black patches upon our faCftli rouge was 
not whoUy unknown to us. Until theftn d/l 
ritelt that brought the Frerch Revolutlon, 
the women never surpassed lUI in the ex
penae and exquisite eare we devoted to OUf 
peraona. A new period in d~ bea:an for 
us then." 

"Indeed 7" the judI[(! aid ominoualy. 
"We began exposing oUfllelv. then, I aup.. ..... " 

"Y., we did. We bepn to diapenee 
with our plumage and all our roquettiah 
aids to the conquest of ladiES. In our wart 

~~~~naen~~~~h:~=:::r~aa~ ~~I=~ 
our plumale had become more and more 
inconvenient. Tuea reduC'ed our luxury 
at the arne time that republican Idea of 
aimplicity began to prevail, But what 
really ended our aplendid pearockery wa 
the belinninl of the me<'hanlcal are after 
the clOMl of the Napoleonic Wara. We'd cut 
our lon, hair and given up the wip that 
imitated it; then we cut off our rumee. 
Lace isn't uselul around machinery and It'a 
inappropriate on a cindery railroad traIn, 
The women didn't Rdopt the utilitarian 
coatume when we did; they weren't In so 
clOMl contact with the mechanical aife g 
we were. They waited almoat a hundred 
yet.ra, and it'a only now that they're doln, 
what we did 10 lon, ahead of them." 

"You mean that'a all they'redoln,-jUlt 
followinl our utilitarian example a hundred 
ye..ralater'" 

"No, I don't me..n that'. all they're do
inci but it', certainly one of the thin" 
they'redoinl." 

"Then juat beeaWll': a cirl can't hop in 
and out of an automobile in a lon, akin, 
)'ou mean tbat Julie-" 

"She belonptoan ",e that haa discarded 
your ideas, juda:'e, and &he' ll never adjuat 
heflleU to them. She couldn't, even if ahe 
wanted to." 

"Well, J'II certainly never adjlUlt m)'lelf 
to hera," he Kid ,Ioomily. "The Ideu of 
the new ate won't lut. The pendulum will 
awinl back." 

"What'a to IJWing it bac.k!" 
He was unable to tell me, and aflrer I had 

left him, I thought that his fllure of the 
pendulum was not an accurate one. There 
are actions and reactions in the life or man
kind, but a pendulum awin", from a ftxed 
point, In Nature, all is chanle, and 10 
there II no such thin, &II a fixed point, which 
can be only an abetract conception. Look
in, forth upon the example. apparently let 
by the rest. oJ 1ge lltlivenM!, we are en('OUr
aged to aurmile tbat the world move. not 
.. a pendulum but in an UCE'Ddln, spiral, 

T ATELY, in UP-8, I motored home from 
J.J New York to the midland city. There 
WIJI no need to take a ferry aero. the Hud
IOn; automobiles beyond countinl were 
hummin, incesaantly,apeedin, east, apeed
in, west, bene..th tboee deep bl"Olld waters: 
we had no aitht of the new Titans' .ky line 

"rowing ;;:::~: .. '::: P:" ~~tle more I 
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than an hour later, we looked down upon 
the Delaware trom a high bridge, and one 
of u.~ said: 

"Down there, not. far, Washington forced 
his way aeross thia river through the ice. 
What a strange aight that would be if we 
could see it now!" 

"' How much atranger a aight we'd be to 
WashingtOn!" the other returned. "The 
bridge alone would dumfound him. but he 
could understand it. The automobile ahoot
ing acr(ll!;ll it would atagger him, and most 
of hia hair-frozen Revolutionary 8OIdiel'!!l 
would take it to be either illusion or witch
craft." Then, as an airplan.e rOlle bULZing 
in the nearer skies -"But the plane," he 
went on, "I think they could hardly have 
borne. They'd ha\'e thought they were 
getting too mueh of the sUJ}C!rnatural to be 
endured. I think there'd have been de
sertions when they readled the other 
ahore- poor soula hUrrying home to meet 
theJudgment Daywith theirfamillesabout 
them. Yet it'a only a century and a half 
ago that the Father of Our Country crossed 
here, and what would we think if we could 
see now what we should see from thla spot 
a century and a half in the future? Would 
we, too, scurry home to prepare for the last 
trump?" 

Probably not, we thought. We Ihould be 
able to endure at least a a:limpee of full
blown prodigies not even to be in bud dur
ing our lifetime. For we were children of 
the mechanical age, inured to miracles; we 
had seen men doing almoet everything that 
in previous ages they had been able to 
imagine themllE!lves as doing. To do more, 
they would need to imaa:ine more; but al
ready they had imagined interplanetary 
communication, the prolongation of human 
life, the end of war and even the end of pov
erty. Some day, perhaps, they would imag
ine the end of ignorance- even the end of 
our ignorance of the meaning of life; and 
when that mean in" is known we shall no 
longer be tragically ignorant of the mean
ing of death, For a hundred and fifty years 
is not long in the life of the Delaware River, 
and men will still be imagining when the 
river is !tone. 

But already our ailent, ready, hurrying 
slave, the automobile, had borne WI tar 
from the brid"e; the great, hard, smooth 
highways built for that slave stretched be
fore us in their thousand.!! of miles- west, 
BOuth, north, as we chose to eo. There wus 
company, too, in all directions-overland 
traffic of freight in thunderous motor 
trucks; motor vans moving all the furni
ture and hOUllE!hold good!! of families from 
one town to another; automobiles built 
like cotta"es and with farnilies living in 
them ever itinerant; long, swirt omnibUllE!!l 
running on achedulea and growina: weeda in 
the interurban trolley tracks: bootlC'!tgenc' 
carl with mud-caked IlceJUle platet and 
dusty windowa; youthful speed carl, ped. 
diers' cou~, workmen's cars, fannenc' 
cal'!!l , rich men's cars, poor men's cal"!!, 
beggar men's earl and thieves' carll. Trac
tors plowed the fields beside the road; love 
lettenc, busineM letters, letters from anll
ious mothers, ahot through the sky over 
our heads; and on all our journey, in the 
remotest mountain and woodland spot we 
reached, messages, lectures, readlnp, reci
tations, weather prognooticationa and in
l'i?SBlInt music continually pnsaed thruugh 
the ether about WI and through our very 
bodies, 

We moved at a .peed for which nobody 
is arrested nowadays and eame home in 
only two mON! houltl of running than we 
should have spent on an expl"ftl train. But 
we had been away from the midland dty 
for IlE!ven months, and 10 we came into it 
IOOner thaD we expected, because it was 

still growing. Far, far ahead of us, when 
we entered the ever-extending atreets, new 
colOlllli loomed in the smoke more sky
IIcrapera were building. 

I walked at twilight through a street of 
new houses where long, long ago yet how 
short a time ago it seemed, too! I had 
driven a red-wheeled runabout and a 
startled fann hand told me of Ha:htnlnl 
that came shattering out of a clear Bunny 
sky. The houses upon thia new st~t 
all built within little more than a year 
were of the newest fashions, yet not many 
were of the same fashion. They were of 
shapes and colora we once should have 
thought fanciful; indeed, many of them 
suggested stage IlE!ttings, and their pic
turesqueneM was ao elttreme as to give 
them almO!lt the unsublltantial air of 
picture-book houses. They were adapta. 
tions of such themes as the Normandy 
farmhouse, the Italian villa, the Spanillh 
cottage, the Tudor house, the Georgian 
manor, the Southern Colonial house, the 
New England Colonial house, and e\'en 
the donjon keep. It was obvious that 
every architect or every owner had planned 
without thought to what would neighbor 
the new house. We were going ahead with 
our building in our old, naTve individual 
way: and so this new street looked like a 
masquerade party wearing the COIltumes 
of all nationa and all lK'rioda. Yet no 
doubt every house was beautiful to the 
family that lived in it. Probably when 
they looked at it they aaw nothing el." 
being happily able to eJlclude from their 
conaciousnesa all that they had not 
proudly built thetn!Jelves. 

Some of the new hoU&es had ~n put up 
by builders to IlE!II - PO!!Sibly with the aid 
of the new iMtallment.financing plan that 
enables anybody to buy anything. Painted 
ligns auggeated alluring merit: Thla Ar
tiatic Modern Home, Thia SUIK'rUly 
Equipped Home, This Beautiful New 
Modern Home- for, of COUI"!Ie, these 
empty housea were all "homes"; and an 
apprentice In the new commercial pub
licity would probably be reprimanded if he 
were ever ao indiscreet as to apeak or write 
of even an unfinished houlMl or ootta&e as 
anything Hoopt a "home." Out what 1 
wondered, as 1 walked along In the twi
light. atarlng at these Whimsical hOll!lea, 
was whether or not they were really an 
Improvement ullon the other kinds or 
hoUllE!!l that had prel'eded them in the mid
land town: and, of courae, the people who 
lived in thf! new hoU8ell and the architect. 
who designed them and the dewratol1l 
conl:erned with the Interlonc would all have 
thought thia an ab8urd thina- to be won
dering. 

TwiUght havinr df'epened. as I walked, 
IIghta began to appMr, and before one of 
the brightened windowl 1 ",,"used for a mo
m~nt. The shade was up, no curtains Im
peeled the view, and there W81 revealed a 
living-room interior in the moderniat man
ner. A moderniat painting hung upon the 
wall over a IlE!vere oblong hole, the fire
place; and the furniture was of Illlhaping 
unfamiliar in chairs, tables,lItools and book
cases, and Wlually associated with engineer
ing works of one kind Rnd another. The 
painting was of a woman with a green hl!ad 
and no IIPinal column to hold it in place. 
She IlE!emed about to enter a building 
amaller than IIhe was, and Ihe carried in one 
hand, at the end of her shorter arm, allot
tery bowl that mual have aurpri$ed the 
potter, when he took it from the kiln, and 
made him TeIIOlve to live thenceforth more 
temperately. 

Then, looking at thia pirtuN! and at the 
furniture, I was reminded of earlier mani
festations of moder~iam upon the banks of 

the Seine, in the first years of the century; I 
and I remembered how tactful viaitors to 
the Salon des lndependants forbore to 
lauah, because the artiats might be stand
ing near the work!! of art. They had not all 
periahed of neglect, those early modern
iat8; some of them had liv~ to see their 
pictures hung on the walla of dwellina: 
housea by people able to bear that daily 
association, Those who thua aurvived were 
the few who "knew how to put paint on 
canva"; at le8.llt they were craftl!men, 
but whether Or not their effort to "get 
baek to the primitive" had brought any 
new beauty into the world was still a 
question. They were col1SCiously primi
tive, whleh ia certainly never a way to 
be primitive; and if they had, indeed, 
brought new beauty into the world, they 
had certainly brought with it a lot of 
other things, including the pretentiousness 
of their apologists and the nightmares of 
their imitators. And \lpon the point of The 
~~~~::I~ub~e:'g~o:t;:i,;;::r~k~e:mpari- comfort of it 

"All this modernist art," he said, "W88 

~~~n:o~c u::;e~ ~~r:,:da~::.ledi: ~!d~h~ ~o 1 d Drink 
~~~n~h~~t~;:v;~a;~~c~~ett~n~~ :rr:n:~ tvhen you tVltllt it 
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for materialJ and said the ro~ they were ter roolll to JIv" I II wit II oue o f 
ma.kinr for the king were beyond compare tJle8e8etltl hlt~!I'.~hernlt)!lhjugs. 
;~dr~l~th~dd ;:;~a~~~i:t;~:"~::~; Nor u tl o fl iL'e d esk t llu t ~ou ldn ' t 
was not virtuoWl and good could not see be it bel_le" d e&k Lo "or k u t . 
thet\(' beautirul robee at aU; they were IIcollh U8 "ell lU L'Umfo r t coli 
viaible to virtuous people only. So when (or 1, Ic nty o ( tool wo te r - ( resh 
the courtiers rame to look at the robel, no olldllll re. llcre ·8 lhe~uY lo 8c tlt . 

~~: ~~n~h~~::rr, h=hd~~ ~~! S::e!~:~; w~~~ ~~h~~'.~;1e!7ro~~o;:.~~;e,,::~~ 
~~~u:lt~~Ott~~~r:!t:tt~~!:r~~;::~~~ nu A~£~J::~::;:: =-:';~O"I'A.~' 
delight, Then he rode forth to the eorona- a&l'l )1,.,11 ... Ao ......... I'I~ .. to ... 

~~~~n;ai~e::~:;dlh~! ~~:/:~:~~,~f~d h~ ~::'ti.::~:~~iil!:It'.':..':.·:.J~ 
beautiful robes, began to ahout: 'What , .. C ..... 'n.. ..... 8ou .. CO .. Ud •• T ..... 010 

.p,.,d,,, How,"!>"b! Wb.tW,"d"'O'- 1 ~ 
nell8ln weaving!' Well, lhat'9 the wonder· 
rulness of most of modernist art. The 
people who pralAe it are afraid of lettln. 
anyone find but that they don't !lee It." 

Yet whelher they really !lee it or not, 
lOme of those who praille It think they lee 

~Sf~I~~~~t!~t:r;e~£~SyFi££~~~T~:: 1H E R M 0 s ey~. for r&l)hlon is mob vialon, difficult. to 
reaUt. The owner of the moderniAt paint
Ing that J laW throu,h the Ii.hted window
lIurely thoulht hia picture beautirul, and 

;fa;'U~~~=,t::dO::~~~~<!:lt!e~ea!~= VAC U IT'''·· -BOTT LE 5 
doubUNI believe, a forefront sla"e of a 
lovely fubion. 

So, before him, had the followers or all 
the dt!ad f .. hlonl felt. In the latter part of 
the nlnt!teenth century, before the {lit d.II 
"Ib·lt, we had lone through what the fubion, 
with ono of illl inellplirable sophit!ticationa, 
called a Queen Anne period in buildina:, 

'irlll(,lIIhf>r,onlq C,nulnt> '''enwJ 
Cdn qht' ,herm'J ~ryiee 

indoors. Wooden houses were built with ( , 
accompanied by the esthetiC': movement I 
little turrets and weatherboarded towenc ~ 
boiling out all over them ; jig.saw work en- I ' 
riche<! gables, and at least one oval window I 

~me~!o~~e. gl~thS:,m~er~o !:s n~:~ $5 .... --:---,_ ".J 

furniture, and pure decoration offered ef- ,,",.c: ...... , ......... 

~, :~~~c~~~n~:~:~~ f::~~I~o;l~inC:I~ N~~~~~=:I:~~I='; ~':::'; 
cha.irs newly gilded, peacock feathers, fans I .... ...,,.,..,.n«tIl#loI,lIlw11 
tacked upon the walls, embroidered owls, ,..... -. .. "" ,,~,.,...n._" /<»1. 
wooden bread rollers painted in floral de
lIilna. pal\llies painted on tambourines and 
marble-topped rococo tables. Nowadays, 
everybody thoujfht all that bad enough to I 

(c ... tI ....... o .. P .... SlTj 
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be funny; but it had ~rned channing 
when it wu the fashion - at leut, it W811 
channina: to the people who built the Qu~n 
Anne houses and did the illItheLi(' decoratin&:. 

So I wondered, as I walked on, if .orne 
day, not farin the future, these fanciful new 
hotlSel'l, ao chaminr now to the owners, the 
architectl, the builder. and the decorato,.., 
and undeniably excellent in pictorial com
position, wouldn't nevertheless in their 
turn appear to be as funny and as bad taste 
as the prepc.teroua Queen Anne ('ottagel 
and jig-saw work and cat,..tails aeem to all 
of us now. 

Neverthele.s. the amount of happine. in 
the world mWlt be rrntly enriched by the 
belief of e\'ery period that in mattetll of 
taste, at least. it alone haa come to perfec
tion and is the final authority, 

In this, the new age wu like the age 
before it, like the fin ck ,ilt:/, and all other 
ages; but it was not like the fill dt fttdt in 
many thinp. Nature itAelf dON not reco&'
nize a revolution; it worka through evolu
tion only, we are told; yet lIince theJjn ck 
sieclll there had been an overturning 
thorough enough to bear the i\Ilpect of 
revolution to middle-aKed and elderly 
people. They had aeen their youthful ('On
C'eptiona of such vital thinp u time and 
distance disappear into nothin&:; and what 
was painful to thOlie who, like Judge Oldt, 
found themselves bewildered in II. new 
WOrld, they had also tet'n, at the aame time 
and .. if thrOUih lIOI'1le dire aynchroniam, 
their mOlt ricid conceptioM of morals and 
of proprietie. and of manners, first que. 
tioned, then challenged, then apparently 
toesed aside. Fetters had been broken; a 
great deal that wu u.ele., impending and 
even evil had been lWept away; stanlina: 
new toleranOOI were bf.&inninc to prevail, 
and, contradictorily enough, there were 
new intolerancea like the intolerance of re
finement, for instance. But thi. was, of a11. 
probably the special intolerance mc.t ('har
acteristic of the new IIge, for refinement in 
large part seems to be a quality of leiaure. 
And in this swiftest movin&: and mc.t rest
less time the world hu known. leisure is for 
the dead, though not immediately- even 
the hearsee arc automobilea now. 

I walked on deeper into the town. with 
tbe sky growing darker and the city a"enue. 
brigbter 1.1. the white &:Iobel of the street. 
lamps became luminous, upon the move
ment of an ena-ineer's hand milo. away. So 
I came at lut to where the old destroyed 
town had stood; and I paueed apin, look
ina: up at the IIparklinr front of a tall apart
ment hOU8e.' There had been an iron 
pteway here once which I had often en
tered lanK aco, and beyond it, a fountain 
had tinkled in the midst of a creen lawn. 
In the ample hoWlO lived an houra:l ... ![irl 
with a chanoinc voice and a piano kept in 

Wne, and about her, at that piano, boys 
and girls in their early twenties and late 
teeM were wont to gather of an evening and 
aing with her, while older people listened 
amiably in the library beyond. And by 
a coincidence, as I stopped there now, a 
song was coming from the window of a tirat
floor apartment of the build!nr that stood 
where the green lawn and the fountain and 
the ample house had been. 

But this song came out of a box. The 
words were distinguishable: 

Ht'. mr bor /nntd, I'm hUl1D«tit. 
IVIun lilt OOIlU mr heort gill! kaplI. 
lit'. tJ() amorou 
Htflf"unuglalttOTOWll 
Oh,Mr! 
I 
lVolita dill 
Wilhmll 
BOIl/rimd. 
RiQlltlm! 

There WU, of course, an accompaniment 
of wire-tltrunc banjc., aaxophonee and 
drumll. 

I paseed on, going still deeper into the 
town; and presently stood before a vaat 
lind solemn ahape that roae Into the hia:heat 
reache. of the electric light from the streeta. 
It.wuthenewwarmemorial,amonumental 
shrine, unfinished and still bulldlnc. Of 
white stone, it would have had a better ap.
pearance it it could have remained clean; 
but of OOU!"le that wun't to be hoped
not now; even our homage to the men who 
fought for U8 in the GrMt War mUit be 
.oiled with the grime that. ... the mark of 
our ptoeperity. Neverthel_, the day 
would yet come when the treat edifice 
would be cleaned and kept clean, to n.e In 
the dear whitll!llEU that would make it 1.1. 

beautiful .. it abould be. Some day, I 
thoua:ht, the chamber of commerce and the 
Rotarialll and the Klwania Club and the 
Liona Club and the junior Rotarians would 
do that work- for If they didn't, nobody 
eilte would; and some day th~ would 
understand the importance of doinc it. 

Occupants of fire-safe 
buildings in localities 
free from "landmarks" 
pay lower rates. Consult 
the near Alliance Agent 

The monument waa finer than an)'thln&: 
we had ever built before, I waa .ure, and 
yet it WM of modern de.iKn. Sornethint 
original and powerful had been added to a 
majestic old thoulht that at ita base wu 
Greek; and here,. 1 felt. the det.icn had 
done what an enlightened new aa:e micht 
do. For every new age h .. at Ita dtapoaal 
everythint that was fine In all put alee, 
and ita greatn81111 dependa upon how well it 
recognizee and preservet and brinp to the 
aid of ita own enlightenment whatever 
worthy and true thinp the dee.d have left 
on earth behind them. And it aeemed to 
me that the unfinish.ed memorial, for all ita I 
smokestaina and the in('Oncruoua huddle of 
buildings about it, wu already mapifleent. 
~I<.'. Note-T~ .. the _til. lUId"'t 01. 
.me. 01 an.icla by Wr. T .. Io:ifta\_. 
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